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King wood
Auxiliary
Election

Mrs. David A. Williams was
elected president of Kingwood Unit
No. 81, American Legion Auxiliary,
at the Thursday evening meeting
at Kingwood, American Legion
Hall.

Other officers named were Mrs
George M. Combs, first vice presi
dent: Mrs. veneta Mc.Morris, sec
ond vice president: Mrs. E. J.

iDietz, secretary-treasure- Mrs,
K, A. Dickson, chaplain; Mrs.
Floyd E. White, historian: Mrs,
Irl E. Folsom, sergeant at arms.

Installation ceremonies have
been set for the next meeting,
May 16, which will be the final
meeting for the term.

Mrs. Combs, in charge of the
poppy sale, announced completion
of plans for the event in which
the members will participate on

May 24 and 25.

Miss Barbara Henken will be
sponsored by the unit at the an'
nual Girls State on the, Willam
ette campus in June. Mrs. Dean

Davenport, Girls State chairman
for the unit, announced Miss Hen- -

ken's selection.
A housewares demonstration

was given during the evening by
Mrs. Priscilla Furrow. A special
guest was Mrs. Lloyd Pugh.

Mrs, Karl Mobley, president of
the unit, will visit the Veterans

Hospital in Portland next week to

present 20 ditty bags and a collec-

tion of canceled stamps to the vet-

erans there on behalf ot tho group.
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Kay Windsor
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Wed Recently Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gorman (Roberta Jacob-son-

above, were married in early April at the First Baptist
church in Monmouth: The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Mary Jacob- -'

son of Monmouth and of Eddie Jacobson of Portland. Mr. Gor-
man is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gorman of Corvallis. (Pal-
mer photo, Dallas). if i - - i
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OSC ITEMS

Dances on
Campus of
Interest

By LYNN HERRAI.L
(Capital Journal Correspondent)
OREGON STATE COLLEGE

Corvallis (Special) The excite-
ment of Beaver Preview has died
down and the campus is back to
normal size and routine. From the
chatter that went on between de-

parting seniors, I would gather
that the weekend was a great
success!

The beach, with its dash o(
beautiful weather last weekend,
beckoned to about of the
Oregon State population. Manybacks and legs were
the price that those temporary
beachcombers paid.

What does the OSC crystal ball
hold for the future? Approximately
25 of the men's house dances are
icheduled for next weekend.

No doubt, there . will be many
busy girls on the night of May 4.
Joyce Mount will be attending the
Theta Xi "Roman Romp," Carol
McCandlish will be going to the
Sigma Nu dance, Kathy Deeney
will be at the Chi Phi house for
their annual spring function, Carol
Boesch will be among those at the
Fiji dance, Darlene Hankel will
attend the Pi Kappa Phi ball,
Nancy Snider and Lynn Herrall
will both be among participants in
the Hawaiian Kappa Sigma dance.
To be seen at the Miami Triad
will be Jill Cummings and Bob
Beals, Bruce Patterson, Elaine
Morrow, John Steelhammer and
John Clayton, and attending the
Kite-Ke- y dance, a joint dance for
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Kappa
Alpha Theta, will be Joyce John-
ston and Brad Krueger, Lynne
Enyeart and Terry Parsons. I

Monday night was the tapping
(or Talons, the sophomore service
honorary. Honored from Salem are
Carolyn Cushman, Alpha Xi Delta,
and Pam Clayton, Pi Beta Phi.
Both girls hail from North Salem
High. Tomorrow at 1:00 these girls
will be officially tapped at an
honor convocation.

FOOD NOTES

Best Buys
On Market
Highlighted

By THE. ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chickens and chuck roast, two

old standbys of shoppers seeking' comparatively inexpensive main
dish for their families' Sunday
dinner tables, will be featured in
many of the nation's supermar-
kets and grocery stores this week-
end.

Pork prices were cut 2 to 6
cents a pound in many areas, and
rib roast of beef also was lower
in some areas, i

With the advent of better grow-
ing weather, more and more vege-
tables from nearby fields are be-

coming available in the stores,
giving the housewife more of a
election to choose from.
This week, for instance, new

green cabbage is rated close to
an outstanding buy, along wi I h
spinach, kale, green onions and
radishes. Asparagus, too, is in
more plentiful supply

Larrots, beets, parsnips and
white turnips also are rated out-

standing buys this week, wh i I e
good buys may be found among
iceberg and romaine lettuce, egg-
plant, red and white varieties of

potatoes from Florida, broccoli,
peppers, cucumbers and s al ad
greens.

Green beans also are good in
some areas, but have a wide
range of quality and condition, so
the shopper must choose careful-
ly.

Cauliflower, pascal celery, to-

matoes and yellow and green
squash are moderately priced in
many areas. Rhubarb is a good
buy.

Washington apples, Oregon
pears and California avocados
are moderately priced at fruit

McMINNVILLE (Special) Dr.
Ethel Reuter has announced the
engagement of her daughter. Miss
Gerda Christine, to Lee Brown, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown,
also of McMinnville. A

wedding is planned.
Miss Reuter is a member of

Kappa Alpha Theta at Oregon State
College and Mr. Brown is a mem-

ber of Phi Sigma Kappa at the col-

lege.

Today's Menu

SATURDAY SUPPER
Shrimp Cocktail

'

Chicken Pie Rolls
Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Banana Cream Angelfood Cake
Beverage

BANANA CREAM
ANGELFOOD CAKE

Ingredients: 1 package (8'4
ounces) small-size- angelfood mix,
1 package (3- ounces) d

instant pudding and pie
filling mix, ripe bananas, orange
juice.

Method: Make up angelfood mix

according to package directions,
baking cake in loaf pan (about 9

by S by 24 inches). Make up va-

nilla pudding mix according to

package directions. Put individual
slices ot the angelfood cake togeth-

er with a filling of the pudding mix
and sliced bananas dipped in or-

ange juice. Put a dollop of the

filling on the top center of each
j . . . . : . k

sliced fluted banana. To flute ba- -

nanas, run the sharp tines of fork

lengthwise down the peeled fruit.!
then slice thin. Make up only the

servings needed just before serv-

ing so the cake won't get soggy.
Just dipping the banana slices in
the orange juice gives unusually
good flavor.

Washington

WASHINGTON, May 3 (Special)
When she oacked her hao to the

come along to Washington with
ner aeiegate husband for the 45th
annual meetine of the ItnitoH
States Chamber of Commerce, she
guessed exactly right. That's if
she were from Oregon. A tropi-
cally humid opening day of the
meeting brought forth her spring
print. Cool, invigorating breezes
during following sessions gave her see
opportunity to wear one of those Mr.
basic suits so typically western.
She attended a style show in the the
handsome ballroom of the Shera

Hotel and heard fashion
advice that she already knew.
"Be yourself in your dress." said
Jessica Daves, editor in chief of
vogue magazine. "Individualism
in dress is the Americnn wav nf
life."

Miss Daves illustrated her noint the
by the story of two women who
bought identical brown tweed
suits. One, related Miss Daves,
bought a size that was just a little
loo large. She wore it without al-

terations
of

and added a shapeless
sweater and scuffed shoes. She ap-
peared

tol.
undistinguished. The other

suit wearer had it tailored, wore
a crisp white blouse with it, white
gloves, polished brown shoes and the
a matching bag. She looked smart-
ly individual. the

Wife of the National Chamber of
Commerce's new president, Mrs.
Philip M. Talbott, confessed that
style gives her uncertain twinges-ev- en

though tjcr husband is senior
vice president of Woodward &

Lothrop, which for over half a cen-

tury has been setting the pace tor
wasnington women m everything
from household furnishings to
hats. Mrs. Talbott selected a gay
confection of navy blue enlivened
with red berries. As Lillian of

wife of Frank E, McCaslln
of Portland her husband is a re-

tiring
do

director of the United States
Chamber) went down the receiv
ing line Mrs. Talbott said: "I'm
not sure that my husband likes
this hat."

Quickly responded Lillian: "I'll
be sure to tell him how becoming
it is!"

Manager of the Salem Chamber
ol Commerce, Stanley Grove and
Mrs. Grove were among those at
tending the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce sessions. From
the Pacific Coast the couple trav-
eled to Toledo, Ohio, where they
visited Gladys Grove's sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Schaustcr, From thence Uie four
motored to New York. Here they

Mr"
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Feted by OES Group
WOODBURN (Special) Annual

past matrons dinner this week at
the Masonic Temple honored Mr.

a
and Mrs. Leif Peterson, junior
past matron and junior past pa-

tron
a

of Everereon Chapter No. 41,

Order of the Eastern Star. Mrs.

Harry VanArsdale and Mrs. Gail
Weneenroth were in charge ol ar--

rangemenis lor uie uiinivi.
Covers were placed for Mr. and

Mrs. Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Har-

low C. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- -

thur M. Burt, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Scolv. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Thomp
son. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lcssard
of Shedd. Mr. and Mrs. Elburn T.

Sims, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rich-

ards,

?

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Wengcn-roth- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ora F. Mor-

ris. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Shancr
and Miss Charlcno Shancr. Mr.
and Mrs. Lester R. Gilbert, Mr.

Q
and Mrs. George D. Jones, '"..
yioWAtwoodofSa
Male'sS Mi? U" Bonne !

Mrs J. Melvin Ringo. Mrs. Eiean- -

or Vickers. Mrs. Dorothy Garren.
and Mrs. Harry VanArsdale.

Following the dinner Mrs. Peter -

son was initiated into the Past
Matrons Club in a candlelight
ceremony. Mrs. Sims, the cluD

president, welcomed the guests.
Fnllnwinir the ceremony both Mr.., r Peterson sooke in appre--

elation of the honors conferred;

upon them.
The next and final meeting of

the Past Matrons Club for the
15. A pot -

summer will be May
lurk dinner wi be served at 7

comlnryVr "'SS. Grg. D.

Jones and Mrs. Sims will be in;

saw "No Time for Sergeants" and
e xc i t i ng new cinerama.

"Around the World in Eighty
Days." Following close of United
States Chamber of Commerce an-
nual meeting in Washington, the
four visited historicWiluamsburg,
Virginia, and took a quick look at
America's 350th birthday celebra-
tion at nearby Jamestown.

fcn route home the Groves wiu
Gladys' brother and his wife,
and Mrs. Paul Klmmy ot

Ohio. The only member of
family in five generations to

leave Ohio, Mr. Grove has three
sisters in Columbus. In connection
with Salem Chamber of Commerce
Interests, he is calling on manu-

facturing firms in' a number of
other Eastern cities.

Literally notes of spring were
16 girl members of the Little

who were guests 'Of Senators
Wayne Morse and Richard

and Congressmen Al n

of Baker, Charles O. Porter
Eugene, and Walter Norblad of

Stayton at a luncheon in the Capi
Hostess was Congresswoman

Edith Green, who has just re-
turned from an Oregon visit. Each
young lady performer brightened

halls of the Capitol in an aqua
nylon frock bought specially for

occasion and the group was in-

troduced from the Senate floor by
Senator Neuberger.

Under direction of Boris Slrpo,
the Little Chamber Orchestra
played, befo re a distinguished
Washington group in the Thomas
Jefferson auditorium. Following a
day of rest in the Capital, they
took off for scheduled concerts in
Europe.

Each young woman in this re-

markable group is an ambassador
good will. Far more than their

excellent music director Boris sir-
values the "face of future

America" they present to court'
tries a wholesome face seldom
seen in the average movie dis-

played abroad. This he is enlarg-
ing upon in his forthcoming book,

"Mv Life in America."
Besides her musical instrument,

each girl carries 25 pounds of lug-

gage. This includes a smart sweat-

er outfit for travelling, a pink ny
lon formal evening gown; and a
cool dress or two for Morocco
which they will visit for the first
time on this tour.

Where will they put all the little
souvenirs travelers young and old
are bound to collect?

"I guess," said one seriously,
"in our hearts."
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roval matron ana royal pairon
the Amaranth, were Mrs. Lylc

Cummings.

MOI AI.I.A (Special) Mrs.
Mathew Rauw, queen of Nydia
Temple in Portland, and Mrs. J.
0. Fisher, princess royal, made
official visits to the Molalla Daugh
ters of the Nile Club this week for

meeting at the home of Mrs.
William Crawford. Mrs. Rauw gave

report on her year's work, and
told of her trip soon to lexas lor
supreme. scssion of the order. Mrs.

assisied in servine re- -
.

LEBANON (Special) Annual
lea given by Santiam unit of the
American Legion auxiliary for
Gold Star mothers will be Sunday,
May 5, at the home of Mrs. Har-

old Bohie at 748 Binshadlcr St. at

p.m. Mrs. Bohle and Mrs.
Groves are

JEFFERSON (Special) A group
of club members and of Ankeny

. home cconomic members
hlnhdav. nf Mrs.

, d 'M GeneW with a kidnap breakfast

1l eek at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Freeman. ,

(

LEBANON (Special) A Girl
Scout campership was voted by
Pearl Rebekah Lodge last week.
also spending money for two local
Boy Scouts to use when they at-

tend the national jamboree at Val- -

ley Forge
officers club of the lodge will

meet Tuesday. May 7, with Mrs.
Ed Lansberry presiding,

initiation ceremony will take
ace M ,4

charge of arrangement, for the
dinner.

1

Delegates
Named to
Convention

WOODBURN (Special) Mrs.
Clifton Mudd of Salem, instructor
in the Woodburn kindergarten and
30 of her pupils entertained the
Woodburn Woman's Club Wednes-

day afternoon in the regular meet-

ing at the library club rooms.
They presented songs, instrumen-
tal numbers and a skit in costume.
Mothers of the children and other
guests present included Mrs. La- -

vern Workman, Mrs. Don Tabler,
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Carlile, Mrs. D.
Emerson, Mrs. Hanel, Mrs. Alpha
Bogart, Mrs. W. Koppes, Mrs.
Robert Sawtelle, Mrs. Paul Gra
ham, Mrs. Jack Cannivct, Mrs. E.
Nelson Jr., Mrs. Archie McCrae,
Mrs. Wilma Heide, Mrs. Al Ringo,
Mrs. Clarence Donahue, Mrs. Don
Miller, Mrs. Joe Gamroth, Phyllis
and Margaret Gamroth, Mrs. Mar-

garet Huber, Mrs. Betty Mesick,
Mrs. Roy Adamson, Mrs. Mike

Mrs. Harold Wolfer, Mrs.
Mayme Palmer, Mrs. Don Ettner,
Mrs. Carmen Fraser, Mrs. Philip
Jacoby, Mrs. A. W. Lauby, and
Mrs. Mudd.

The official call to the state con-

vention May 7 and R in Salem was
read. Delegates elected were the
president, Mrs. Benton Dailey,
Mrs. Claire McMillan, Mrs. James
Lamb and Mrs. R. L. Anderson.
Alternates named were Mrs. Per-

cy Sccly, Mrs. Lester Henn, Mrs.
Walter Schuler, and Mrs. Lou
Pfaffingcr, Mrs. James B. Gay is
a delegate from the third district.
- Mrs. Harry VanArsdale was
chairman of the committee in
charge. Other committee members
present were Mrs. Alyce

Mrs. Clara Stangc, Mrs.
Maude Klamp, Mrs. William Nuck-ol-

assisted by Mrs. William B.
Dunn.

Mrs. Benton Dailey and Mrs.
R. L. Anderson presided at the at-

tractive tea table.
The next and final meeting of

the summer season will be June 5

when the new officers will be in-

stalled. Mrs. J. Melvin Ringo will
be chairman of the committee in
charge.

MT. ANGEL (Special) Sister
Thomasita from Cardinal Stritch
College, Milwaukee, Wis., visited
Mt. Angel Women's College and the
Abbey recently on her return trip
from the National Art Education
Association at Immaculate Heart
College in Los Angeles. During her
two days in Oregon, the nationally
known artist was the guest of the
Rev. John Domin from Catholic
Central High School. Portland, and
Miss Genevieve Willson, art teach-

er at Mount Angel Women's Col-

lege and Academy. Sister Thom-

asita and her work are featured in
the April issue of Jubilee magazine.

SILVERTON (Special) Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Allen have re-

turned from a three-mont- winter
vacation in Desert Hot Springs,
Calif., and at present are located
at the Salem Center Street Trailer
Court.

A rv, n Clloa-ln- n IVionrlr, uicKful '

by the Aliens have been the F. M.
Powells and the C. J. Towes.

MONMOUTH (Special) The
piano students of Mrs. Ellis Steb-bin- s

gave a recital at the Evan-

gelical United Brethren Church
Monday evening. Those playing
were Bobby Gucnthcr, Amy Wag-

ner, Ellen Wagner, George
Mike Marsh. Sharon Wine-ga-

Sylvia Postl, Barbara Close,
Clara McDanlel and Kelly Sue
Cutsforth.
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'WONDERLAND OF COLOR'

fashion show

Saturday, 2:30 p. m.
LOWNSDALE SHOP - STREET FLOOR

Miss Shirley Buchanan,
film and TV star, will be the guest commentator for Kay Windsor fashion how.

An exciting parade of the look you love In colors that made Paris headlines, that

will make this your brightest, gayest summer ever. Heavenly blues, blushing

pinks, sunshiny golds, sandy beiges, dramatic reds and Icy whites.

See these and more-sel- ect your whole summer and vacation wardrobe in Kay

Windsor silhouettes from pencil-sli- sheaths to floating bouffants. Sizes 10 to 20.

wash in wink (P-- f A AO
minute-dryin- g III
no ironing --LlftlJ

These pajamas are seasoned travelers, at ease on the longest
tripl 40 denier nylon tricot, beautifully tailored. Each style
has a companion dusterl For al home or abroad.
Nautical middy collar style, aqua, coral, navy. Sizes 32 to 36.
Classic, d style, with matching scuffs, pink, aqua,
navy, raspberry, sizes 32 to 38.

LINGERIE STREET FLOOR

Shown Ice cream lone plaid dress with scoop neckline and gath- - J Oftered skirl; 10-1- pink, green I Wi 7r O
OTHERS FROM $9.98-- 15.98

Jfnfl and phone orders'

LOWNSDALE SHOP - STREET FLOOR

'Plus shipping cost to areas outside our regular truck delivery routes.

I STORE HOURS I
1 Monday I Friday: 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. I

Other Days: 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

t . 'hlOKfc HUUHS

MONDAY AND FRIDAY:
9:30 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

OTHER DAYS:
9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M


